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WHEN FOOD FAILS
—

Defective Digestion is the Cave
and Misery FoBowb.
ar® thousand» of people who 
**t the proper nourishment 

frw tte food they eat, because their 
dlgwtion 1» defective. Food that Uee
!,.nïïî!ît!,lJn tbe 'tomach Is not mere
ly Wasted, but will ferment and poison
f°ÜT y!?0- n*tulen<se and sour rle- 
in*a In the throat follow and 
you are careful 
<Y Mdyspeptic. - 

i jS",n* «P the a tomach to do the 
w, Mature Intended, you will re-1 
in P>e cause of the trouble. Noth- 

■ more promptly restore the di
al F organs than good new blood 
J (oh, nerves and glands all de- 
M on the blood, and when It gets 
*1 N watery they are at once weak- 
on fit is because of their action In 

* up and enriching the blood 
Or. Williams’ Pink PlUs 
, ouccessful In so many cases of 
«on where ordinary medicines 
died. The new rich blood qulck- 

ni if .up th® digestive organs; the 
1 £ lœproTe8 and you are able to

eal .th comfort and get full nourish-
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EASY TRICKS
The Flying Note

Claggified AdvertisementsSwiftly pass the Summer days.
All too soon the lilies fade.
Seel the golden glow to here; 
Whispering "Autumn time to neir.*

Autumn with tie sun and rain.
With Its sheave» of golden grain. 
Hanging heads of sunflowers too»
Tell us Autumn time to due.

In the corn 11 elds by the stream.
Many golden pumpkins gleam,
Showing by their dress of gold 

I Summer hours will soon be told.

None are shirkers In the Held,
AH have, fruits or flowers to yield.
So mfcy we when life Is past 
Bring to Ood some sheaves at last.
And with angels round the throne 
Sweetly sing our Harvest Home.

—Mary W. DI1L ® 
----------g----------  P<

To-day.
Bo here bath been dawning 

Another new day:
Think, wilt thou let It 

Slip useless away?

’i iMONET TO LOAN.
F „»«■* j-oaVs made;: •
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Li A PZLB barrbls, also barrel
Wnnj?ta»,,^Stî11 Sleb Wopd, and Card 
Wood. Reid Bros.,'BothwjsU. Ontario.

e ^ I
HELP WANTED “

present employment, send for particu- 
7" °r frw sample book "Imperial 
^r\_ Personal Christmas Cards. Manu
facturers, 111 Richmond WV
ACENTS- 8ALE8MEN -OANl______

small handy tool combines a knife 
•ctosor sharpener, can opener, glass 
p“tb?r’ ,botUe opener, ice pick

.*• «nee for a sample wifi» our , 
■pedal agents proposition. Samples may be had for 85 cents, and «m? 
hack unless satisfactory.
Bsrfc Bros., Ltd. 220 Bay St, Toronto

Soft-Fleshed Fleh.
The softness of the flesh of mabr 

deep-water flab to due to the presirtlre 
th«|heii*rWt deptb* where they.spend 
ro th ,lTSi. When 0167 "• brought » » 
bLtb,8 tUa Pressure is taken
^om.7^ftn °IP“d “d ^ a**\

unless 
you will become a

g»=HEALTH EDUCATÎoN~|
ronto.ÿmsmordinary dinner fork and a tumb

ler are used.
Everyone knows that If the 

Anger tip to drawn, with some 
force aver the tines of the fork, 
the fork will give forth a ringing 
*!*•—+• » tuning fork will do. 
This should be done several times 
to prepare the spectator! for the 
real mystery which to to follow.

A tumbler to placed la front of 
me trickster. He causes the fork 
to ring by drawing hie Unger tips 
OTfJ tines. He pretends to 
Esther the sound In his hand. As 
the sound of the fork becomes 
Inaudible he throws this “handful 
of sound" at the tumbler. Im- 
i?np t6ly the tambler begins to

BY DR. I J. MIDDLETON

21<■» through this call 
Toronto

him at
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have
the normaldg^rth*'andlnd^Mre Wit* Scbo01 toT the Blind, end an effort 
»LthV°,Une.are very prevalint™^ there*”* them ednÜtted|°nt of eternity
^lus^bT^ivEntlrly A 'aae of congenital dislocation of **0rn:

wise maniof thlm win^H °lher- the hiP~* girl of eleven-had been I Int°. ®^t7’ 
consequences later on and hrto atto”<"ngscliool dally and had never At nlght, will return.
iIll-health and etén r“elved «ny treatment for her dto-
jHow are these defecate be détenir Tuhe Junior Red Cross of Qn-I Behold it aforetime
One way is through the work *“5*? ““ be*" «eked to take an inter- No eye ever did:

;Public Health Nuree * “ f the.est i„ her, mid through their effort It So soon It forever
!iJî tha?Wp„te,te5k£n eye. to hid.

:i,n^-P vi.it. were mad. b--wniug

a^nc„„Ttrrra8eTp^ l^T^r“o*r^nns known ™nk. wlUtaTdi ,t

ent throughout the nrovinee *° bave been made before the depar- 811P useless awayf
i« one report made byTnurro — îhe included 3 cases for'

.'vSïdï.'sM.'a.

Several extreme cafes of def^i^ ^- with a <»rlous eye condition which . ,
•Ion wore found; two of these^hiîdron IS® recf,vl"? treatment. Owing to * de®)„and no «“ount of atten-
were examined by an eve snectoltot early. |II,T7 and the gratul- or Petting makes him happy, 
who advised admission to the O^tario servic.ea ”f a local physician, the M5b,8.°wn Tablets ahould be given 

tne Ontario child s eyesight was restored. Mm without delay. The Tablets are
Animal. *L as-jn . " ' ■ a mlld b“t thorough laxative which re-

malS ,n thc Middle Agee, refralneth hie courage and doeth that Bulate the howela and sweeten the
Our mediaeval ancestors kept a wblcb hath been commanded." It was 8tomach and thus drive out constipa,

number of domestic pets for their very rough Iuck on the poor dogsl Uon “d Indigestion; break up colda
amusement, birds, lap-dogs, and grey- What happened if the lion was a self- and fllmpIe feT6r8 and make teething ** careful neighbor, there across the
hounds, especially, writes C. Edgar leh llon and little for another ea8y- Tbe7 "* absolutely guaranteed „ way,
Thomas In the Animal World, London anlma1'8 Bufferings? Our old scribe to bo free tTOm opiates and narcotics C,oeea hisr window, trims his tidy ltofct
Dogs were their great companions’ helps UB a little: "And If the lion be “d can be &'ven to even the new-born Aa,, aMa within, because It mine at
end ladles fed their "smaje hounded’’ WTath- therefore will I speak no whit, babe wlth Perfect safety and always I ; ”lght!
daintily. Cats are not mentioned or for 11,611 would he obey neither for wlth beneficial results. The Tablets'
come across so often In pictures as'are ®°°d nor eTl1 usage.” And presum- are 80,4 by medicine deelera or by!°h* na7! I will stand here 
dogs. But this does not necessarily abIy tbe P°or dogs were thrashed In at *s °ents a box from The Dr. i , 81111
Inean that cats were not liked. Among Taln" Williams Medicine Co., Brockvllle i1 1,111 ,augh softly,
that wonderful collection of Harlelan The baltlng oI animals was an ex- °nt !, ieaves,
manucrlpts in the British Museum ' ceedlngly cruel form of amusement  "»------------- I wffl Bfo
may be seen many Illuminations of whlch remained long In favor. Flte- 
anlmals. In one Is a dog with a rid- stephen- writing in the twelfth cen- 
|BE party; another, a dog In a dinner 5ury’ 8aya bulls, bears, boars and 
Beene; and others show a lady with a hors€s were frequently baited, 
pet dog In her arms, birds and dogs 
tt rooms, etc. One of the duties of 
the chamberlain of a knight was to 
•rive the "doggo and catte" out of my 
lord’s chamber when he had 
Feat. It would seem that both cats 
and dogs were allowed to be there in 
the daytime.

„r
meet l 

ïbu ““ «et Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
Bough any dealer In medicine, or by

Brockvllle,o*t
f

Rain at Night
eJ«ïr^DWilet ble8e,ng *• upon the air! 
«•In1 Rain, at night! Now let me go 

v. and stand
Wbere, 0,8 house door to wide! And 

let me feel
T^S first sweet stinging drops upon 

®7 facet

Sensitive plantsThe feet to that the tambler 
only seems to ring. Mach depends 
upon the meaner la which the 
trickster nets the affair. Just as 
t£e sound of the vibrating tines 

awaZ’ th* trickster touches 
°* the ,ork to the 

Th® sound again becomes 
•ndtble hot the speetatora believe 
tnat the sound comes from the 
‘?"blar- With a little practice, 
the Illusion to perfect.

whl^pnck the tongue, of hungry
—Thomas Carlyle.
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other of the series, to a torapbook.J j fhEEP YOUR EYFQ To • Sea-Gull. ~.S5&SA£2J$1alh8

When the baby to 111; when he cries t***^ know, end whisper happy

» to the small and secret universe 
wing underground.
r p““£* of the littleD dustgraj

mb, almost a laugh 
6 rain! io glad for

And Whatfo you ponder on, skimming 

In the arms of a freshening breexe?

Vast Hurt ?
Stop the pain with Mlnard'e. It 
■tope Inflammation, soothes and 
heals?""Do you taste the salt of the spray as It

Even as swiftly as you? 
Does the trough of the 

green to you

upon the

softly, like the

up glad eyes, and look and

possess me! Hero

my hands, so white, on the 
wet darks.

sea seem as 

Aa to me—and the sky as blue?

Does the way 
graybacks roll 

Ahead In the tossing gloom?
Does your wild blood leap when the 

surf-line breaks 
On a reef with

U
seem long when the« *ay'

Bant on me! Come
I am!

Iiatretch

*
Sir a roar and a boom?Sunflowers.

A row of golden sunflowers are bloom- 
In my garden—

As floral sentinels on guard, they hold 
their crowned heads high,

And at sunrise each glad morning 
Their bright faces greet the dawning 
While the twilight finds them turning 

toward the glowing western sky.

«0 friends, come out, come

Mdo the clean, wet night! Fling wide 
your doorsI 

Healing 1» here, 
calm—

Sufficiency of comfort and

When the spindrift flies, and
Is a mai»

Of whispering, rushing foam. 
At dusk, when the tired

the sea
retired to

- «un goes down,
Do you sometimes thfnk of home?

—Cristel Hastings.

and consolation—

Readers of Chaucer will 
that when the Friar visited

content!remember
Pay your out-of-town account» by 

Dominion Exprese Money Orders.

The total area in orchards in New 
Zealand has been estimated by the 
New Zealand Ministry of Agriculture 
at 30,000 acres.

_ , . . the sick
man, he found a cat on the bench be
side him; while among the rules laid 
flown In an old Book of Courtesy of 
this period, Is one stating that good 
manners forbid the stroking of 
or dog while "sitting at 
hall."

lam come In. I clothe me properly. 
Tea. I will dry my hair and coif it up 
For all the little careful world 
Here are

Just a now of golden sunflowers, yet 
each blossom bears to see.

my silver hose and crystala message,
Tells each heart to greet the sunshine

ssi zss ssswkHSTThé training- ,,f May we KlorT ln the radiance of the
ïtie training of animals for perform- ever-glorlous day

time* » PraC'LSed ,rom 11,6 6ar“- -Christina W. Partridge n , Care ,or Pet8-
eat times It was done ln the Middle _________a_________ ' ,110 not "«elect your pets if they are

nUnî.0r,t.ü‘“ltely u -ls 81111 car- Largest’Bridge ^ ,Have ««mething done for them,
rled on. On holidays, feast days etc ,p, 0 , ,, , 8 1)0 Dot handle them, but make a com
strolling minstrels and shownmn were ,hT? Sydney Harbor Bridge will be fortable bed ln a quiet nlace
wont to exhibit dancing bears and 1 the ar56sL n 11,6 world, having a clear . water and milk near and lot th1*11 
monkeys playing on handbells A SPan ?f 1’®BOft -and the roadways, rail-1 sleep, if they can. ’ Put something
thirteenth century writer, one Villard ' combing 'wMth oT^if?68 “ 7°?"^ In the bed- f»r a sick atLti
de Honnecourt, tells us that in his ! Lik ,,, 5 15#tt- The two feels the cold, especially at night no 
time the lion tamer was accustomed to Tnart and^th” be. placed 9sft- 61"- not try to make them eat. When con 
«all In the assistance of two dogs oof™ |h construct,on will re- valescent coax them with their favor-
“When he would fain make the lion do 600ft of' the maVlIlf6 Tf® Central ito dtoh’ but a V6ry sick animal does
anything," we read, commandeth f, S »>Jf a c,ear not want food- Do not forget fresh
him to do It, and If the lion murmur mean bl*h water-
then he beateth the dogs; whereof thé 
lion mlsdoubteth him sore, when he 
seeth the dogs beaten ; wherefore he

You Bet
Mr. Banks “Will you be sorry 

marry your slater?"
Tommy "I’ll be sorry for you!’’

shoes.
And here the destined 

put on.
Only one thing—I will 

door!

gown I shall
when I

Mlnard’s Liniment Relieves Pain.

Mrs. Noorich (to chauffeur turning 
a corner—“Don’t put your hand out 
that way; keep both hands on the 
wheel. I’ll tell you when It is rain
ing.”

not abut the

! will observe your snug proprieties, 
'will sit down and speak complacent 

things,
Alla listen to your endless chattering.. 
But wave my open door Into the night 
Where falls the steady blessing of the 

rain!

*

Insurance Agent—“Come with me, 
yeu can get damages for this.” Ne
gress (hit by truck)—“Good I,awd, 
man, ah don’t need no mo’ damage! 
what ah needs is repairs."

Marsh marigolds and water lilies 
will last longer In water than almost 
any othei> cut flower.

—Barbara Young.
------------ *------------

R*in in the Valley.
Rain’s ln the air; the silver side of 

leaves
Turns upward ln the cool, half-odor

ous breeze
That clings a little where It touches, 

then drifts on.
The klldeer cries a warning, and the 

trees
Llap softly, greener ln this crystal 

light
That prints a fresh new world 

our sight

e
* Autos Displace Camels. 

Automobiles are beginning 
place camels ln Mongolia.

J“Flies are filth with wings,” 
one Canadian writer.

says to re-

EXPERIENCE! ■upon ;44

Aspirin
» H m

Read How She Found Help 
in Lydia E. Pinkham’g 
Vegetable Compound

Now the wind hldee, and the deep- j 
shadowed pines,

Their needles poised, stand waiting 
ghostly still;

A swift, wet whispering of drops be- ! 
«lue;

Qray clouds unfurled along the

I^jt down a thousand threads. 
Jewel-weighted.

The little wind 
elated.
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Araprior, Ontario.—"I must write

iMcioT I 11 1 a. J®r}hJee years and became so run-down
all i INSIST 1 Unless you see the that I used to take weak spells and

! “Bayer Cross" on tablets you 5fet

are not getting the genuine anemia, but it didn’t seem to dome any
I Bayer Aspirin proved safe by ti j £“4^4^44 “ rLst' but waa

The Silver rain threads Biant in wind- j millions and prescribed by phy- Î was troubled mostly with mygperiods!

niiivrt- 7“ faJ1, sicians for 24 years. : ÏJ5°Î^l «“metlmes pass three months’Blurring to gray^reen mist the trees ! J fnd wbe.n 11 came it would last around
and hills; /» Accept onlv a ! tw° weeks,and Ivrouldhave suchpainsat

Along the pasture lane the hoof 1 r---------  ~~~ - ; Mmes in ray righ t side that I could hardly*~.SKdt;. a. „ k. »!ek!3! a,-as5£a
loam, and apt]),. ’ ! »Mclicontainsprovendir,clic,n, 111 Stf’ŸttSiTS hT^li

Under the road bridge on a dusty shelf 1 ??nd7 J?ay6/ 1)0X88 of 12 t»bleU and some of my friends told me about 
A gray hen clucks dry pity for herself A*80 h0*068 of 24 and 100—Druggist» Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable Com- 

—Helen Ives Gllchrisf i ”.“2 •**«• “•* (rr*i«t«rei n P0""d, and when Iliad taken a bottle of
_^~eajves Gilchrist. I et ft I felt a change My mother has been

Street Annie Tree» taking it for a different ailment and haseet Apple Trees. —--------------------------------------------------------------- found it very satisfactory. I am willing
Horses, not boys, have proved to be T ft 1 tflf 1 , „ to tell friends about the medicine and

the greatest danger to which apple I fl 1x9 111 WolCfK-T lo answer letters asking about it.”-
trees planted ln the streets of Bath, ■ V UCIIII ViCIküSI Miss HazelBerndt,Box TOO.Amprior,
England, are subjected, now that they Druggists guarantee Bltro-Phosphate ”, , , ,
are bearing fruit. Recently a home to rebuild shattered nerves; to replace en-clone psy
attached to a brewery van was seen weakness with strength; to add body weakness, indicated bva ra^-dé^8^6 
eal ”e,h°Wn t bough of a tree and ”6igtlt t0 thln folks-and rekindle am- dition, tired feelings, pains and irregu- 
eating the apples on It. j bltlon ln tired-out people. Price $1 per |arity, let Lydia E Pinkham’a Vegeta-
Minsrd's Llnïmën»^^ o? Pkge. Arrow Chemical Co., 25 Front ble Compound help you.
winard e Liniment for Rheumatism. : St. East, Toronto, Ont. ------------

Say “Bayer Aspirin”
V flm easternMi hill

*
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springs up again,
P;1
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The m.,»i maritime educationists attend convention
^ngaIowCamponTheiVrètoïrbyPtoteycafnldtonap^lfln4eaCherS ^ederatlon Photographed at Windermere
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Culicura Complexions 
Are Smooth And Clear
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